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DIIAIIRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
'<Judi troops backed by U.S,

Marines today took back the coastal
town that saw the Persian Gulf War's
I irst sustained ground fighting, the
Saudi military said. But front-line
commanders said they suspected the
Iraqis were planning an even larger
auuc k.

By mid-morning today, the
remnants of an Iraqi armored column
were cornered and under siege by
lJ.S. artillery. At midaftemoon today,
a Saudi military spokesman said
Kllarjl been "completely liberated."

The spokesman said "large
numbers" of Iraqis were taken
prisoner and a large portion of their
tanks and equipment destroyed.

Iraq 's official news agency today
quoted the newspaper of Iraq's ruling
party as saying the fighting in Khafji
was the prelude to a far bigger ball Ie.
The parer, AI- Thawra, called it "the
hcginning of a thunderous storm
blowing on the Arab desert." •

r
Marines on the outskirts of Khafji

said they had been told that five or six
Iraqi divisions - at lea t60,OOO troops
- were massing ncar the Kuwaiti town
of -al- Wafra, about 25 rn ilcs to the
west, and believed preparing for an
auack.

The four-pronged Iraqi auack that
began Tuesday evening and appeared
to end today involved onl y about
1,500 ground troops and 50 tanks and
was considered a probe to test all icd
strength.

The Iraqi newspaper boasted thai
Baghdad, not the allies, would set the
timing of the ground confrontation.

By grabbing Khafji, "Iraq became
the one who initiated the opening of
new pages of the battle according to
the date and place it decides," it aid.

Allied commanders have said they
would resist Iraqi efforts lO drag them
into a ground war before allied air
assaults had beaten the enem y down.

On Wednesday, White !louse
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater

De,athsrekin e
Capitol debate

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
commander of Operation Desen
Storm said today the first ground
combatdeaths in the Persian Gulf war
ought to bring home to Americans
thar " war is going to kill people."
The casualties arc heightening
congressional debate over President
Bush's ability to sustain popular
support for a long and bloody land
war.

Commenting as the deaths of 1.1
U.S. Marines in the initial Iraqi
assault on the Saudi Arabian townof
Khafji were disclosed Wednesday,
some Democratic lawmakers said
13ush needs to do more to prepare the
public for the likely carnage that
full-scale ground fighting could
bring.

"I think we have expectations that
arc unreal isuc," said Rep ..Les Aspin,
D- Wi ., chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee. So far,
he said, the war has been "essentially
devoid of casualties," creating "a
standard impossible to match."

But House Speaker Thomas S.
Foley, D-Wash., said the public has
no illusi ns aboutthe potential human
cost.

"J don't think the country i
without realism on this. Any idea that
the war can somehow be costless ...
is now gone," Foley said. "People
expect that it could be a war that
could produce much more serious
Joss of life and casualties."

President Bush was silent on the
death' of the Marines when he went
to Capitol Hill on Wednesday for a
brief speech.

"He's very saddened by any
casualties. and we certainly are

following this incident," was the only
comme.J\l from ,residential spoke -
man Marlin Fitzwater.In an interview on CNN, Gen.
Norman Schwarzkopf, commander
of U.S. and allied forces in the
Persian Gulf, said that "pcrhaps in
the euphoria of the high-technology
weapons and this sort of thing, we
had lost sight of me fact that lives arc
being lost. ... There are human lives
involved here, and war is going LO kill
people."

The general added that" if this i.s
sobering to the American people, I
don't think that's unhealthy. As a
matter of fact, I think it's important
that the American people understand
that. ..

The president plans to travel
Friday to three bases in North
Carolina and Georgia tilat have troops
deployed in the gulf region. 1 'c plans
to meet privately with the families of
soldiers missing in action, the Wh ire
House announced.

The bases he will visit arc Cherry
Point Marine Cor~ Air Station in
Havelock, N.C.; Seymour Johnson
Air Force Base in Goldsboro, N.C.;
and Fort Stewart in Savannah, Ga.

Adrninistrauon officials, mean-
while, went out of their way to deny
a rift between the president and
Secretary OfSLalCJames A. Baker III.
Fitzwater disclosed thai. Bush had not
seen in advance a U.S.-Soviet
statement, suggesting a cease-fire,
that Baker issued shortly before the
president delivered his State of the
Union address Tuesday night,

The statement was widely
interpreted as movement toward a
new peace overture to Iraq.

iverse p an - p'ut
forward to C '0,015

AUSTIN (AP) • Poor school
di 'tricLS that won a lawsuit against the
state's public education fundin plan
don't want to rely on voter approval
of a constitutional amendment to
reform the systemtheir lawyer said.

But AI Kauffman of the Mexican
American Legal Defen e and
Educational Fund said the school
districts don't oPPO e a statewide
property tax for schools, which would
require IIconstitutional amendment.

They just want a ck-up plan in
ca e voters reject the Idea.

"We do not want to be in
situation where if they did not p
a constitutional plan. it was lOO lale
todo anything about it," Kauffman
said.

StalLe leader havepropo ed
rcpl cing local property Ulxe for

schools with a statewide levy to meet
the Tens Supreme Court's order to
even out. funding between rich and
poor school district.

The Supreme Court set an April
1 deadline for lawmaker to devi e
a constitutional school finance system
or face an order to LOp state funding
for chooJs.lfthe tatewide propeny
lax w~sapproved by lawmakers,.lhe
consuteu n I amendment could be
PUl before voter May 4 ..

.. We don't ObjecllO it yet. but w .
want to find out m.ore about it,"
Kauffman d o.fthe lalew'd
properly tax idea. "We'R) not. ai t
lheconc PIor a.-lew'd 0 -ray
_x. if III t c· ~ . . ~lily:~

M - 'J school di lc _ hY·eid
they re uoubled by the p oposal.

u
indicated President Bush would be
the one to order a ground offensive.
and said he had not gi ven such a
command.

Jn addition 10 the ground fighting.
baulcs flared in the seas and skies.
British Jaguar [ighter-bombcrs
attacked a 300-foollraqi landing craft
in the northern gulf, reportedly
leaving it in names and dead in the
water.

The Ministry of Defense said
British forces sanlo five Iraqi craft on
Wednesday and four others were
beached.

But the commander also sounded
a note of caution: "There's no way
that I'm suggesting that the Iraqi
army is close to capitulation and
going to give up." The Iraqis. he
said, "certainly have a lot offight Jeri
in them."

That was more than clear whcn
Iraqi forces backed by armored units
slammed slammed into Saudi Arabia
beginning Tuesday night.

Starr officers at the ISf Marine
Division's headquarters said today thaL
II Marines were killed late Tuesday
along Kuwait's southwestern bonier
in <In area of open desert about IS miles
west of K hafj I.

They said the two light armored
vehicles were 10 I.in the same action
but did not say whether the Marines
killed were in the vehicles.

Schwarzkopf had put the number
at 12 on Wcdneday.

Late Wednesday, Saudi light
armored forces reached the center of
Khafji, but theMarines pulled hack

under heavy Iraqi rocket fire ... Let's
gel the hell outof here!" shouted a
Murine captain in a vehicle with a
mounted TOW anli-Lank mis ilc.

fighter-bombers also new missions
today.

In an interview today on CNN, the
allied commander. Gen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, said the Iraqi attack on
Kbafji was "about as significant as
a mosquito on an elephant."

The allies have flown more than
30,000 combat and support sorties so
far, and Schwarzkopf said Wcdncs-
day that Iraq is now all bUI defense-
lcs in the face of the air assault.

The air attacks arc systcmai ically
destroying J raq 's mil itary supply
system, smashing hardened shellers
containing Iraqi jets, and continuing
to knock out troublesome Scud-type
missile launchers, he told reporters
in Saudi Arabia.

Allied forces bud destroyed all of
Iraq' nuclear reactors, half of its
biological warfare plants, and
chemical storage and production
sites, Schwarzkopf said.

"By every measure, OUf campaign
is very much on schedule," he said.

The successful allied pus h iruo
Khafji followed the retreat byan hour.

When the Iraqi column first S\.ruck
from Kuwaitearly Wedne d.1Y,some
advancing T-S5 tanks had lheir guns.
facing rearward - a .sig,n of surrender
- but. the Iraqis then opened fire, the
Marines reported.

Coal ilion officers said Iraqi
casualties in fighting Tuesday and
wednesday were heavy but gave no
numbers. They said 21 Imqis \.\'CIt! taken
prisoner, and about rwo dozen Iraqi
tanks and personnel carri rs were
destroyed.

British warplanes also new ground
attack missions today in support of
all ied force at Khafji, struck an Iraqi
commando camp and at Iraqi artill 'ry
emplacements, said RAF Wing
Commander Ray Horwood.

The French, meanwhile, said their
fighters auackcd artillery and
command center" of Iraq IS ciuc
Rcpub l ic a n Guard. l t al iun

Allied commander have saidthey
would resist Iraqi efforts 10 dragihem
irnoa ground war bcforoullied air
assa u Its had beaten th c 1raq is down.
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Clatk, whow bE (jearn

Industrie we :t of Hereford. w not
injured in the incident, bullost all of
his towels. bedding.kilthen utensils
and other goods. Perso .ho- auld
like to make donatio.ns m y call
Clark's falher, Alan Clark, t 247-
2572 in Fri.ona.

Balloons released in show of support
Lucy Chavez hands out balloons with the names of Deaf Smith County soldiers during a
recent prayer service and rally at the Spanish Assembly of God in Hereford, The balloon
launch and prayer service were one of many signs of support of local ervicepeople.

Go aehev, m--tary
-ay e sharing 0- r

American counterparts. expressed
some skepticism,

"It may be an effort to get. us to
pull our punches" on arm control
and Soviet handling of the indepen-
denee movements in the Baltic
republics, said the American source.

President Bush's national security
adviser, Brent Scowcroft, called tb
report specul live and said •. ':!
wouldn '[ have ny comment on u,

A prominent Soviet refonner,
Deputy Moscow Ma.yor Sergei .8.
Stankevich,lOld The iated.Press
in Moscow on Monday &ht
Gorbachev appears LO have faJ en
under the influence of Communist
Party hardlin hi.
reformi t coDy been
dropped from power or have ill' I'!CPJrtP1'l

him.

Durin the Be mertnyth visit,
Soviet soeree told t'- AP lh

SOviet pre 'dent "i n completely
ineomrol. "

uKecan'tm-edeci'
dell_ -



Local -p
Senio'r parents meet tonight

Senior parents wilt meet at 7 p.m. today althe Hereford Community
Center.

The meeting will be held to make initial plans for the upcoming prom.
Parents who cannotauend should call Linda Daniel at 364-2701.

Police arrest one Wednesday
Hereford police arrested 3. man. 36. for second offense no liabilityinsurance

on Wednesday.
Reports included a yellow warning Iighl.taken from a wrecker in the

100 block of Ave. K; criminal mischief in the 300blockofWeslern; a fight
at the high school; and disorderly conduct in the 4()()block of N. 25 Mile
Ave.

Police issued nine citations and investigated one accident Wednesday.

Warm weather forecast Friday
Tonight. mostly clear. Low around 30. South wind around 10 mph.
Friday. sunny. High 65 to 70. Wind south to LO 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: Fair. Highs in

the mid 50s. Lows in the upper 20s LO lower 305.
This morning's low at KPAN was 21 after a high Thursday of 49.

ews igest
World, N tional

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia - Fighting rages as allied forces try to rid
a seaside frontier town of Iraqi forces. but the White House says the real
ground war has not yet been joined. The coaluion's commander says that
even with the surprise Iraqi auack, "our campaign plan is very much on
schedule."

WASHINGTON - The first American deaths in ground combat in the
Persian Gulf war are heightening congres ional debate over President Bush's
ability to sustain popular support for a long and bloody land war.

LONDON - Fear of Iraqi-sponsored terrorism is keeping vacation and
business travelers at home, and it's clobbering the worldwide travelindustry,
Many companies have lO.ldemployees to stay put and hotels and restaurants
in Europe say there's a significant drop-off in tourist traffic.

NEW YORK - Itwas GuJfCrisis night.in me comedy club and comedians
who specialize in topical, political humor were trying to find out ju 1what's
funny - and what isn't - about a war with Iraq.

WASHINGlON - Viet.namWar veterans suffering from certain illnesses
due to exposure to the herbicide Agent Orange would be entitled to rccci vc
permanent disability benefits under legislation awaiting President Bush's
signature.

WASHINGlON - "Preposterous tax breaks" arc helping LO nearly double
the cost of the nation's most expensive bank bailout. according 10 a
congressional report.

WASHINGTON - Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachcv is. in effect.
sharing power with his military high command as the Kremlin attempts
to CCCSLablishcentral authority over its restive republics, a key Soviet source
says.

Texas

AUSTIN - The House budget-writing commiuee has approved a bill
to cut the Slate budget. while rejecting a Senate measure that would instead
freeze Slate spending to help cover a deficit.

SAN ANTONIO· The already slum ping rcal estate market could suffer
anothcrblow from the Persian Gulf war, realtors say. The presidcruof'thc
National Association ofRealtors said the war has had no signi ficam effect
on real cstnc. BUI.rca.11l.YS at the association's mid-winter meetings Wcdnc..~1y
said military communities are feeling its crunch.

AUSTIN - The atmosphere is right, and the Lcgi laturc should push
ahead with ethics legislation. Gov. Ann Richards said in recommending
that elected officials be required to Iilcthcir income lax. returns,

DALLAS - American Airlines and the union representing iLSpilots have
placcdlhe fare of ~ir stalled contract talks in lhe hands of a fcdemll1'lcdial0r.

AUSTIN - A second prison inmate is suing the stale to try to stop prison
from using inmates as prey in attack dog-training cxcrclses, a practice civil
rights groups say occurs only in Texas.

AUSTIN - Poor school districts that won a JawsuiLagainst the state's
public education funding plan don', want to rely on voter approval oJ:.I
constitutional amendment to .reform the system, their lawyer said.

HUNTSVILLE· An inmate whose death sentence was thrown out.by
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals says the news is "a nice way for my
ramil.y &.0 start the decade."

LUBBOCK - A federal grnnd jury has indictc.da decor-lied Texas Department
of Pub He Safety trooper on acharge of knowing about an Eastland Count)'
based drug ring but not reporting it.

SAN ANTONIO - The war in the Persian Gulf has caused a delay in
scheduledlayoffs of blue-collar workers at Kelly Air Force Base and has
caused .officials to C·ul the number oHayoffs from 636 LO3:50. a San Antonio
congr sman says. '

AUSTIl't(AP) - A second prison
inmate is uing the state to try to stop
prisons from using inmates as prey
in attack dog-training exercises. a
practice civil rights groups say occurs
only in Texas.

"Thi is a relic or 19th century
Texas. wh n the prison system used
to be penal colonies. sort of the old
plantation idea," Jim Harrington.
legal director of'jhe Tex.as Civil
Rfghls Project, said Wednesday.

.. And it's a shame and sort of a
national embarrassment we have to
go through these trials to get them to
end it. t, he said.

The Texas Civil Rights Project
filed the lawsuit in Travis County
District Court on behalf of Richard
Kaelin. 33. of Austin.

Harrington said Kaelin was
seeking damages and ajudgment that
the state unconstitutionally inflicted

cruel or unusual puni hment on him
by forcin to serve .It "dog b.oy,"
or bait for packs of d g. being trained
to track and attack. prisoncl'S.

A similar law uit was filed in
November by Walter Gilchrist, who
al 0 said h was forced t.oparLici.p te
in the dog-lmini.ng exercises.
Gilcbrist is seeking compensation and
a court order aimed at haIling the
practice ..

Harrington said attorneys are
gathering information on that lawsuit,
which should go to trial at the end 'of
this year.

In lhe hunts, the lawsuits say, the
inmate would get 8 head stan on 0
pack of dogs, 'Climb,a tree, tease the
dogs, then jump among them and
fight. until prison officials arrived to
pun theanimals away.

Kaelin alleges he was CorcedlOact
a quarry some 20 to 25 times over

II! five-month period in late 1989.
KaeUnhad a severely injured back,
which made it. b mer for him to
protect himself from the dogs. and he
was not given adequaae pr.otective
clothing., H·rTlngton , aid.

"He has scars; actuany, from the
bites on his arms," Harrington said.
"Thentherc's lit psychological
trauma."

If he had refused to act as bait for
the dog • he would have lost his
position as a .uustee, possibly
delaying his parole. Harrington .said.
In addition, he said, Kaelin wanted
to '.keep the good faith of pri on
officialS.

Kaelin, who .Ieft the prison system
in May, said he hopes his lawsuitwiU
help protect .other Inmates .. _

;'.1don', think it's right," Kaelin
s.aid of the manhunts during a brief
telephone conversation. He 'referred

Award winn;ngpo~t'tS. old, L,I .' '. • _

Local fourth and first grade students competed in a.postercontest sponsored 'by the Rape
Crisis/Domestic Violence Center. Fourth grade winners include: (top l-r) Erin Spencer, Shirley; .
Krista. Warren, St. Anthony; Walter Gutierrez. West Central and Jessica Martinez, Btuebonne.t.

.First grade winners are: (bottom l-r) Robert Casias, TIerra Blanca; Rolly Coneway, Northv est
and Monica Grajeda. Aikman. Winners were awarded 8. camera for their first place pos ters ..

WHO hosts poster contest
The .Rape Crisis/Domestic

Violence Center; sponsor of Lhc WHO
program, held a poster contest
recently,

The first graders participating the
WHO program colored a poster
exhibiting the WHO puppets used in
the presentation. The fourth graders
drew pictures depicting an abusive or
dangeroussi~uationand a sate
si tuanon.

Winners from each class will be
displayed ihe last week of January in
[he Allium .MaU.

The flrst grade winners are:
Monica Grajeda, Aikman; Robert
Casias. Tierra Blanca and Holly
Coneway, Northwest

FOUrLb grade' winners include:
Walter Gutierrez. West Centrat;
Jessica Maninez. Bluebonnet; .Erin
Spencer, Shirley and Krista Warren,
St. Anthony.

WHO is a program of primary

oviet situation improving
Sovitt troop presence on the streets
of Vilnius overnight following a
pullout of Soviel troops Wednesday.

Landsbcrgis, noting the absence
of mUilary pallOls, said, '"perhaps
tbis i a DOd .si,gn .... this is a tel'
,toward a better situati.on. .. .

Bul, th .Lithuanian leader warned
Wednesday tbat Soviet soldiers stm
occupied .vera1 repubUc-ow.ned
buildings andeautioned Ihc We tnot
to be - n in by Kremlin promi-e
of a Iloul.

oviet Interior MiniSler -'oris

Pugo s~id all paratrooper.! had leit the
,Baltic reg'on and two-third· of the
"black beret" .Interior MiniSlry
troops were withdmwn.

rillitaryo.£ricial- aid Soviet
par,ltrQOpeu- ere sent in early
January IOp- teet Don-Lithuanian
Fe idenLS.. motl, Russian c. from
aUeged dirimL Lion. They were
. Iso 'ordered to round up draft
evaders.

prevention. It deals withchi\dabuse.
sexual assault, peer pressure,
emotional abuse and domestic
violence.

According to SheUy Moss, center
director, the program is designed to
train the group at risk.
"It helps children 103m attitude.s,
behavior and sU'ategies so 'they may
take responsibility of their own.
personal safety and health," Moss
said.

WHO programs are presented
during school hours and take
approximately 50 'minutes to present.
There is a di fferent program for K-3,
4·6, 7-8 and 10·12.

Each program targets the prot>lems
of that age group .."The K·3 pr.ogram
teaches the ,children about stranger
danger, good touches and bad
touches, using 8. p.uppet show as a
Ieaming vehicle; H Moss said. "The
video's and discussion try to show

kids ,that 'stranger danger" doesn't
just pertain to .shift.y looking.
characters in dillY trench coats: a
pretty young woman or a clean cut
teenager could represent danger. n

Jr. high and high school programs
deal with peer pressure. teen suicide,
dating violence and date rape. The
presenters usc a vldeo tape which
depicts fouroffive scenarios, Arter
each scenario is presented. Ute
studemsare asked how they mighE
respond.' ..

"This program is only possible
with the help of concerned individu-
als who volunteer their time to
present -programs in the school,"
Moss said.

Those interested in becoming a
volunteer Cor WHO should coniael
the RC!DV,C at 364~1822. A six hour
training session is required ~o be a
presenter. The session' is free or
charge,

Cot! 'Ion may'prov
f,i,- I,r

Cotton may be .1 profi.table
.altcrDati\'c Cfq, for prOduCers in the
Her~ford are· • and ~lheDeaf Smith
Coun~yExtension Cropi Committee
and the Tcus.Agr:iculliura1t Extensioil
Service. in ,cooperation with local
agribusine ses, will host a Cotton
Production Confclcnce on Feb. 7 at
9:30 im, at !the Bull Barn in
.Hereford.

The Conference will.lso provide
an 'opporwnilY forcommerciaJ, non-
commerc.i8I and privue pesticide
pplicllOn r.o receive tbreecontinu~

inS educationuni· requiredb,),
webw.
no moman, program, will begin

with Tony PardodiJe IinI pesticide
law . ~ fe,ulltions and Ic~raI
pc he.de l18felY, Dr. Dan Krie,

rOllomy pro~ .at Te Tech
UdivUlily. will then cover cotton
f,. 'Iization an water m ent
reialionilli . Dr. J Supak.

- collon spec:illi with me EKlension
Service. in IIIIl inti 011._ ..... couon Ihodl,

ASCS county ,txcculive director. win
lead off me aftemoon. session with a
discussionoflhe 1991 fannpropam
alternadvt .and how couon mi,ht.fit
inlOproducers' crqppinl plans.,

Dr. Jim Leser. Extension eouen
enlOmololist. wiU preseIllinforml-
lion on COlton insect identification
and. control. .MU'k Fo &cr. branch
managtfwilh Wilbur"Ellis in
Levelland, will. co\'et abe selection
and use of harvell ,aid chemical •
foUowedby Alan Bruhan,USDA·
ARSaanculbhl eftIineer. dilcllSlinJ
barve.Una equipment and qualily
conU'OllysterDl. Com.plednllhe day
wUl be Dr. Jactie Smilh,. EJltensJon
economist. discullin. colton
IOIIted '1Od 'producdon economic .

COIIIJIICICial" non·corrunercialilld
privAIepelticide applicaron wi Jnl
10receive line coNinum, eductlion
erecti IN to pre.,..' by
callin, Eate • 364·
3573,- brill
I n
0nIer1O~_

ty for nl

other qucations to hi lawyers. .
Harrington said at least half of

Texas prison faeUi'tie use inmates to
uainauack dogs.

Named as defendants in the.
lawsuit are the Texas Board of
Crimin 1 Justice; acting board
chainnanJerry Hodge of Amarillo;
and Charles MarUn, warden of the
Eastham prison unit, where KaeHn
served his lime.

Martin and. other prison officials
had no Immedlatecemmem on the
lawsuit Prison spokesman, David
Nunnelee said he did not know
whether other stales use inmates to
trainanack dogs.

Prison officials have said,thallhe
system uses 11.5 inmates at 22: units
to help train more than 900 dogs, but
that prlscners have been provided
with more protective gear.

,Hereford
State Bank
.awarded

Hereford State Bank has been
'awarded a five-star taUng by a
Ploriciaresearcb fim. identifying the
institution as one of the safest. most
credb-worthy banks inme'U.S.

The report was released by Bauer
Financial Reports. Inc., ,of Coral
Gables •.FJa. The award Is based on
a zero to 6ve~starrating assigned by
B.FR. based on its analysis ,of the June
30, 1990 financial dtaas filed with
federal regulators.

.A fiV·C-ltar rflting indicates the
bank'srangible capital exceeds 9
percent of tangibleassclS., that there
are no excessive delinquencies or
repossessed assets and that the ",nk
is profilable. BFR announced that OUI
of 120504 banks reporting, only
l.228-·or one out of four--reccived
the five-star .rating.

Each bank that qualified received
a personalized award certifICate .in
recognition of lheachievement.

~ ~""" J J '" ~

BERASP~NN
Jan.14,l991

Bera Spann, 89, of Hereford died
lhursday;Jan.24, 1991. in Westgate

, Nursing Home after a .lengthy illness.
Services were beld Sunday In First

Uniltd Methodist Church ..Burial was
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery in
Munday under &he directi.on of
.MeCauley-Smith funeral. Home.

Spann was born in Brown County
and moved from Munday to Hereford
in 1.984. She married Oscar .H,Dlder
Spann Sr. Nov. 26.1924, in Munday. '
He died luly 8. 1975. Shewasa.1921
graduate of Clarendon College and
laught school in Munday. She was
a Sunday school dlrector and choir
director al First United Methodisl
Church.

Survivors include two sons, O.H ..
Jr. onNIng and George of Ennis; two
daughters, Elizabeth Link of
Brownfield and Bera Boyd of
Hereford; 11 grandch~ldr:en;and 13
great.grandcbildren.

Hospltal
!N,otes

I.

HOSP.ITAL NOtES
DeMis Adams, Patricia Balderas,

Infant Girl Balderas,. Mabel J.
.Bamban,. Selita Garcia,. Ethel
Gunstenson, Ioshua Hernandez,
HIL. Hershey. Harold Kriegshauser.
Espectacion G. LosolJa, Pauline
Lovan. Trcna Olivarez,liupe Olson,
Remdiol Rivera. Infant Boy Rivera,
Celia Serrano. Rose Emma 5oaelo,
lnflnt Boy Sotelo. Freddy Torres and
Rachel M. Uecked.

Mr..and Mrs. Jose Rivera arc the
parenti 01.I0Il. Joel Rivera. 'born
Jan. 21. 1991.

Mr. and Mn. George Valdez Ire
tho pMenll of • dauahler, Caroline
Triana Valdez. born Jan. 28" 1991.
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Village Art

While supply lasts.

Large selection of some of
the most beautiful lamps

you have ever see II

Manufacturer's Ii t.

I
I

Go,lde,n ,Apple AW8~d presented
Tuesday. Rhonda-johnson, at left. was honored as the recipient
of the Metro Business Academy Golden Apple Award for
excellence in teaching.' Congratulations was extended from
Pbilip Shook, principal ofTierr-a Blanca Primary School. The
award is presented each year to an outstanding teacher in (he
'Tri State area,

Annual Summer Job Fair
,set for :r::=eb·· .II~at WTS,(J:

Enterprising individuals with at ,every summer," Parter said. "And
least one year of college education ~gcicullure agenci~s are .100king_r~r
wiUha~e,an opportunity ~ end the mtems .~ wOIk, m areas of sol1_,
fruswauons of ,a summe, Job search. conser~auon. animal ~csearchand
with a v,isi,tto the Summer Job Fair. markebng. OpponuDltles e~tend LO
The annual event. sponsored. by lIle store management, accountmg and
West Texas Slate University Office compulcrscience.
of Career PlaQn~1 and Placement. "The oppon.unitiesare cndl.css ~f
the WTSU Recreation Club, the you .know whcl'e 10, look, and thls
WTSU Residenee Hall Assoc.iaLi.oo .summcr job fair is a. greatplace to
andlheAmariUoCollqeJobCenaer, start." .,. .' _ •
is .scheduled flOm 10 a.m.-.2p.m. Parkeradv .•seslDd.~.dualssenous
Monday. Feb. n in lhe Jac.t .B.aboulsccunng. a Job to 'dICS~
.Kelley Student Center on the WTSU appropriately and 10be prepared ~ith
campus. resumes in band.

Representati.ves from more than ,Allbough ~he fair. is of primary
40 companies, hospitals. summer interest to Job, seekers, parents
camps aDd governmental agencies interested in visiling wi.Lh camp
will be available to discuss summer directors and registering their
employment and intemsbipopponu- children at summer camps are
nities. welcome to attend.

According to Gene Puker, ditCClOl' Admission is free, and lhepublic I

of career planning and placement al is .invi.ted... .
WTSU,employerrepresentati.vesare For ~ore ;I~fonnabon about Ule
looting .rot individuals with a wide summer .JObfau, contact the WTSU
variety ofbacqrbunds and inteRsts. Office of Career Plan_ningand

"Summercamps.incJudingthose Placement at 656-2345 or the
'ofieredro special and gifted children. Amarillo Colle,ge Swdenl Job Center
employa~t many young people at 371-5314.

Dr. Wals!h'
to speak
Feb. 5

Area fClistcred nurses and
licenled VOCIIionaI. nIneS, are inviled
ro hear Dr. Jolene WaIsh,lIead of the
Diyision of Nursinl at. WClt 'Tcxu
Slate Uniyersity.Tuesday. Feb. 5, a1
7 p.m. in me 'baird room of Deaf
Smith General 'HOIpital. ,

Dr. walsb iJpresident of District
2 of die 'lCxu NUI'ICI ADociatioa
and I Coionelia dae United S.
Army. Pleielll and fuWJe issues in
nursinl will be diJcuued durinllhe
ptUeIllluon. '

1ibcIe i 'no foe ror dllJpruenll-
Ilion.

'ltolul fOlml under Julius C
invaded Brbain ... 5'5 B.C.

I

I

DEAR ANN LANDERS: TIlis
will be a different kind of Ieuer, It
iSla our sons, We hope you will print
it for the benefit of all parents who
are working hard and .raising young
families.

Dear Sons: Your mother and I
were a couple of poor kids when we
started out, Our parents lived hand-
to-mouth and had no education or so-
called "advantages," They weren't
able to give us anything but a sense

, ofdeeency, a feeling of pride in doing
our best and the motivation to make
something of ourselves.

I don't know if you would call it
luck. or just pJain hard work -. it was
probably a combinaLion orOOlh -- but
your mother and I put in a lot of

, hours, made a lot of sacrifices and
ended up with a very successful
business. When we sold. it a few
years ago we made you both
millionaires.

We have never asked you boys for
.anything. All we ever wanted was a
little respect. ~ifyou couldn't give us
love. Sad to say. we never received
either.

We don 't have too many years left.
but before we Check out, we would
.Iike you 'to know one thing:. Your
mother and I made a big mistake.
Instead of giving you so much money,
we should have given you what our I

parents gave us -. the opportunity to
make iton your own. You mis cd all
the fun. -- No Name, No Slate

are virtually being hit overshe head I. w shocked by lbi dis,ply of
and dragged intothe back seas. » unbelievable b d m n 01. How
Southern California Mom would you handle (hi 1 .. ld he

with his homework. I've heard him
teUherLhaLhereallydoo n'tneedany
hel.p but. she ha.ngs around anyway.
She wears spandex tops and short
shorts with ab olutcly no underwear.

/\. few wee s ago my husband had
8.talk -~ nOl the first. .•~ w.iLh.J ohony
abouL sex.. Johnny is not sexually
active yet butsays hedoesn't know
how much 1.08ger he can hold QUL. He
claims Lhegirls carry condoms and
purse muc~prcssur,e on the guys thal
they almost feci they have, to give in.
One girl told him Lhat any guy who
has nOL had ex by the time he's J 7
must be ,gay.

So please, Ann. SLOp worrying
about the girls. These are the '90s.
Direct your concern to the guys who

DEAR CALIFORNIA MOM:
Thanks ror the update. Yours is not
the first lettercoDveying lhis
message"but it' the most. graphic.
Any olher mothers ef'teen-age boy
wantlO comment?

DEAR IDAHO: I would appf ud
their hone ly. A rondu po for
people who aren't fonduer.s i about
a useful' a .hat r cit for 8moose ..

Is liCepassing you by? Want to
improve your social skills? Wri te for
Ann Lander_ • new booklet, "How to
Malee Fnends and Stop Bein,g
Lonely." Sendaselr~~sed.long,
busine . -size envelOpe nd a check
or money order tor 54 ..15 (thl
incJudcspostage and handling) to:
Friends, c/oAnn Lander. P,O. Box
U 562-0562. (In Canad.a, send
5S.0S.)

DEAR ANN LAND! S:
Recenlly my husband and I sent hi .
cousin ,8 fairly expensive fondue pot
au wedding gifl. A few day .. go we
received a thank-you note which
consisted of one line: "Thanks for the
girt,. but we arenot .'ollduers and
would like to exchange it."

DEAR N.N.N.S.: Thanks ~ora
dynamite letter. Again you·ve. proven
that the real.joy in liCeis not arrIving
at. the destination, but struggling to
get there.

O,EAR ANN LAN.DERS: A while'
back you printed aletle.r Crom the
mother of a lcen~asegid asking that
you emphasize &he imporlance of
say ing no. .lam the mother of a 11~
year-old boy whowants you loknow
that you're ,a .Iittle out ot date. The
problem isn't the boys;. it"s lhegitls.

Our son ..Joonn.y" ,ets .at ,lellSl
three phone c.allsa night from.girls. !

Someareaslaleas 11:30. You would
not believe how aggressivelhose girls
are. One drives over in hel .own
conve.nibleand offerslo help him

,J--__ pt:=autify Your Home & Protect,
It Fro.m The Coming Winter!

s.teel Sidi~ is A Lasting ImprolJ~mentf

work er a FiREE est'imatel I

,-

People belie"e if you hang- .tring,
of onion. in your hOlll., you will be
he.lthy.

- -

We own and offer
TVA.Tennessee Valley Authority

Power Bonds 9%
Maturity: 10~1~2019

• Aaa rated by Moody'.s and AAA rated b-y Stan.dard .. Poor's
• Five-year call protection • Government agency

.Rale expresS8CI ,as ·~ield IOmaumy effecIlYe tn 5411. IMirkII rIIh ,.11~ an ~" IOIit prior '10maturlr·
IKE STEVEN,S ',.,508 S. 25 MTI~ AVE. 384~0041I. Edward D. Jones & ICO.(@)'

'........... yOltl_ ........................ .......,p,~'I_an eor,o...uCl!'

Dr ..Mll.ton
Adams

Optometrist
.3.35 Miles

phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday - F.r.lday
H:30612:00 ] :OO~5,:OO

I'

214 N. 25 MUeAve.

. ,Acompetit Iv,e', Iterln.tlve to your current link
1 with the out - Id bu In rid I



OUTDOOR WORLD '91 ...lbe name. iv _ to the .lge_t spoIlSman.
expo ilion between D la and De ver. While thi name m -YD .1mean
anythjng toyeunow, iryou wail 30 . y until theflJ'St w kend in March,
OUTDOOR WORLD "91 promise uo be '!heuhimate in emenalnmem
for anyo intcrest in Ih greal,outdoors. '

Bcginningat noon on M~lI'chI, the Tri-Sl3te Fairgrounds in.Amarillo
will be the ite of anextrav g nza featuring the "worlds" of the great
outdoor.

Jimmy Houston, Itt man hailed as Am ri 'sfivorilefisheman. will
come IcO town and conduct serie of fi.shin seminars. Houston is weU
knownforhi uniquebrandofhumor· dhis ucces withafihlngpole.
It will be wonh a trip just to and hear Jimmy in person.

Other oULSWIdiog fishermen continued are:. .
--Ted Miller of .Ap he Junction, Ariz., ] 990 winner of the BASS

Inv·taLionai at Lake Havasu •.1990 Sun C ~ Oassic - Possum Kin.gdOm.and a four-lime winner of major tournaments on Ute Lake. Last faU. Ted
qualified for hi second S 100.000 Red Man AlI-Aqlcrican Tournament
by again ouLfishing mol ohhe fa Id at Ure•.Ted will hare orne of the
e.cretsof his sueees and reveal his ecretlure.··. gitzil glider.

--Dreabon Joiner. p,rofessionaJguide and fishing consulmnt who won
the 1990 Red Man reg' onal 1Ute by catching some 27 pounds, whi,le
second place had IS pound . Dreabon, pedal as' ignments editor for

.H y Hoi:· magazine, is a gresl guy and frcqoentguesr on my Wednesday
evening .li:adio 131k 'how. .

--John Hope, field edit· forHoeYtl0le and the man whocondu,cts
100 .radiotraddn,g· wdi 00 Tex . While you. and I guess che location
oHbefi h. John u es a radio (tan miner to "known meir habits. Don't
mi .his minar. .

--Dale Wagy, ofElephans Butte, N.M. A professional guide and.expert
angiu will unlock some mysterie of "The Buue." Dale was the 1990
Angler or the Year for theew Mex.ico .BASS Federation. '

~·Butch Colantcnlo of Amarillo. who bas won more tournaments on
area lake than any other fisherman. The bestthlng about BUlCh is that
he gladly shares hissecr,elSand. in ,-"y ~pinion, know more about 'fishing
"our" lakes than .any pro on .any ,Circuli.

Than_ks to BoolS and Jeans, the houdy scmtnarsare free toanyone
who attends.

Did I tell you abourthe Ii bing boat dlat'Tanglewood Marine isgivlng
away? Whatabout rree rihing line? What about hunting. boats, RVsand
mOlO.I'Cycles? ' . _

There's much more to talk: about bUI.I'm. out ot space, Be here ~I
week: for more detail.

u:,m
= 'r! I------=:-

-----a!k,e
f ·11
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By DIC BBI ST B
AP Sports .rit r

It was a q . 'on of lime. no mal .
how one v·ewed Ihe Big East
showdown belweened powers
GCOJXClown and St. John·s.

"As time goes, we'U improve,"
forward Alonzo MoUrning said
almo t apologetically afler 'the
18th-~an~ed Ho,yas,slowed the pace
- go!ng without. a basket. in the final
9:08 - en route to a 59-53 vicroI)'
Wednesday night over No.5 SL
John's.

Hardly loaded wil.h experience.
Georgetown coach John Thompson
is searching for patience.

"We had to take our time and
work the haUcourt offense, and
sometimes we just show our age."
said Thompson, who starts duee
freshmen with big men Mourning and
Dikembe MUlOmbo.

But it worked out well because Sl.

.John's 10 l its composure over the
final 4:30 of the first half and w. s
unable (0 recover from an n-0 run
by the Hoy.

"The game wentw.ay with those
four minutes in the first hair," coach
Lou Carnesecca said of his .Red men .

In ethergames involving ranked
teams, it was No.2 ArkansalO4l.
Alabama.~Bicmingham 12; No. 4
Indiana 13, Wiscon in .57; No .. 7
Duke 77, No. 23 Georgia Tech 75;
No. 11 Nebraska 89. Missouri 75;
Southern Cal 76: No. 12l/CtA 74;'
Mississippi. Slale,82. No. 14 LSU 79;
No. 16 East Tennessee State lOS,
Memphis Stale 102 in overtime; No.
17 Southern Missi sippi 97.
Southwestern Louisiana 91;
Villanova 7S, No. 19 P.ittsburgh 12;
.Iowa State 82, No. 2J Oklahoma 79;
and No. 22 New Orleans 83,
Northeast Illinois S1.

Charles Harrison had 18points and

Hall of ,F'lme IPiC'iks
~coaches··player-

"I'm sure as time goes by, it will
mean even more than it docs today."
he said.

Savitsky. who played on two NFL
championship' teams with 'the
Philadelphia Eagles. in 1948 and
1949. said geumgelected to the Hall
of Fame was ullie cherry on top of
my career, I'm elated to be in such
great company:'

Bell, Kanas and Stillwagon won
the Outland Tropliy as college
footbaU's best lineman. Hall was the
nation's leading scorer in 1938, whi'le
Marinuo and Owens led the country
in rushing. .

Maurer compiled. a.career record
of 129+23·3 from 1969-83 and. guided
Wittenberg to seven Ohio Athletic
Conference championships_

Prothro c bed 10 season at I

OR,gon Stale and Six :- UCLA before
moving to me pros. His coUege
record was 104-55-5 aIld t\\'O players
he coached, Ollegon State's Terry
Baker and UCLA~.sGary Beban,.won
the Heisman Trophy ..

McKeen won jnorc games at
Misi sippi. State 'Lban any coach.
going 65-19-3 rrom 1939'~4S.

To be eligible .for the HaUor '
Fame, a player must be out of coll~gc
to year:s. He as 0 must have been a
first-team pick on one of the major
AU=.Amcricanteams during his
college career -. Coaches must be
retired al least lhrec years.

Mutombo l1.and rgelOwn03-S •
S-3 in the conference) w. 12"i9f-12
from Iho (oulUne off a d ofro "
in Ihc last eight minutes. The 7-£001.:2
Mutomboadded 12 rebounds and five
blocked sho while Mourning,
play.ing his fourthg me since
returning from an .injury., had 9
points.

TheRedmenUS~3.6-3), who had
won tbeirprevious five games. got l3
points fmm Malik ScaJ)".

.No.2 Arbo 104,

.A.... B.irmiDlham.71 ,
Todd Day had to of his 33 ~inlS

:ina21·2 surgetosl8I't the sec:ond'half
(or the Razorbacb. Da.yalso had a
career-high 11 rebounds and was
8-fot ..8 from the free throw line.
No.4-Indiana 73, Wisconsin 57

The Hoosiers got 2) points from
.freshman guard Damon Baily in
bealing ,the .Badgers fer the 22nd time
inarow.

The Hoosiers held the Badgers
scoreless for periods of lhree and (our
mtmnes in the fll'st half.

No.7 Duke 71,.
No. 23 Georlia Tecb 7S

Thomas Hill. who led the Blue
Devils with 20 points. won the game
wilh a layup at 'Lhebuzzer after If,ing
it with 27 seconds len when he put
back a second shot after his first was
blocked by the Yellow Jackets'
Malcolm Mackey~
No,. nNebr sta 89, Missour,i 75

Freshman .Eric Piatkowski had a
career~high 22 points and six of
Nebraska's 10 3·pointers.

Happy BirtJ"day
m • •aorrvro

<foby) Garcia
"19 ttoice again"

Prom at your friends
and 'loved ones.

Soulher Cull 76,
No. nUCLA. 14

Harold Miner· oeed 20 points and
eight of the final 12 fordle Trojans,
who also' gOI 18 from Ronnie
Coleman. Miner put USC ahead to
Slay on B. 3-point bask & with 2:50
remaining.
Mi issippi St. 81, No. 14 LSU 19

Cameron Burns scored 24 points
and Keilh Hooper preserved the
victory for the Bulldogs, on a.pair of
free throws with 6 seconds
remaining. •.

No.16 •Tenne ee St. lOS,
Me ....phi ..St. 102

Keith Jennings scored 3 t points,
including two clinching Cree throws
wim nine seconds left in evertime for
(he Buccaneers. who overcame 42
'points by UteTigers· Elliott Perry .
- No. 1'7 Southern Miss.9?,

SW Louisiana 9.1 .
ReserveBemard .Hasleu hitseven

3~pojD'l baskets en route to a
career-high 29' points as me Golden
EagJes hit. a . eason-high 13 of 20.
3-pointer.
Villanova 7,5, .No. 19 Pi.ttsburgb 72

Greg Woodard had a careec~high
33 points. including seven 3-pointers
for the W.il:dcats.

10\\,11 St. 82, N, . 21 Oklahoma 19
Victor Alexander scored 24poinLS,

including three ke.yfree throws in Lhc
final 1:24. .

No. 22 New Orlean 83,
NBllltnnis Sl

Freshman Mel.vin Simon, had 19
points and Thnk Collins 17,

NEW YORK (AP) • In 1,971.
Aubum. quarterback Pat Sullivan
edged CorneUrunning baclc Ed
Marinaro lor Ibe Rei man Tf1ophy.

On Wednesday. both were
w.inners.

Sullivan, Marinaro and 1969
Reisman winner Steve Owens: of
'Oklahom were among l2 player
and three coaches named to Ithe

• college football HaU of Fame.
Also selected were receber Fred

BHeUl itoff of Florida State. running
back .L.Parker Hall of Mi~sissippi.
defensive back Kenny, Easley of
UCLA, end Hub.Bechtol of Texas
and linemen Alex Karras of Iowa,
Bobby Bell of Minnesota, George

yhe A iaf.ed Pre vicrory of the season beh.ind Brian Savil:Sky of Pennsylvania. James
ChuckDalyha a ·mplesolution Shaw's 26 points, 13assists and nine Sti IIwagon,of Ohio Slaleand Wa.yne

for winnin·. widiou[ Isiah Thorn· : rebounds. Meylan of Nebraska.
play,:ing Joe Dum¥~ more minute". Kevin 'Gamble and Michael Smith The auee CormetcoacheselcclCd

"If it· nds.u~ '. . got .__ . 23, poi 4 lid to die' H __were D.lYe ·aurer or
spend the long minates mthere alllte Pinctne),. starting in. place of the Wittenberg, Tommy Prothro of
end.lhat~s the way ii's going 00 be." injured Larry Bird. had a season-hjgh Oregon SUlle and UCLA and Allyn
DalY'said Wednesday night &flel' 19. McKec.nof Mcm.phi:s Slate and
Dum - .sco.red21 points in 9'3,-84 . • Mississippi Stale.
victory over Cleveland. , BoslQnledll-23,afteroneper.iod TbcnewmembcrswiU beinduclCd

Dum s is averaging 23.8 poin~ .following, ,I lS~3 JUn..inlO'lthe Hall,oCFamc at the National
in Idle four games - aU Dt:lrOit 1be loss was lhe sixth in seven FooLbaLiFoundalioo'sawan:ls'winner
victories - since Thomas lefl 'the sames for Ortanclo. which got 20 Occ.l0inNewYOrk. 1bcfoundalion
,lineup, wi.th an inju:red wrist that poinlS from Sam Vincent sponsors the Hall of Fame.
required sur:gery dlis week. Duman, ' Owens,SuUivan and Savitsky
averaging 18.9 points ror the season, ,aumded Wednesday' announcement
played 42 minutes in Ihree oUhefour "ten J23, Hornets 105 .c:eremony.

. games, and the Pisron! won by 4(} 'Reggie Millel had 22 polm:s and "rm very honored and nattcred.,"
poinU in.1he only same h didn'IL career~.bigh 11 assists. said Owens. a running back who

"I g~t plent.y orret and work out. Indiana.- began the ,game by playcd.sevC05CaSOOS wilb the Detroit
hard in the summer in case someth.ing oUlSCOringlhc Hornets ~-2.and then Liool before a knee injury ended his
like lbis happens," Duman said. opened its largesllead aI: 32..13 on a foolballtalUl'. "I.know it's difficult

Th . 'C'avalien. meanwhile. are s1amdunk,by MilJerwith 2:44leftin.10 act into the Hall of Fame because
S-22 since 10 ins Mark Price 'lOa Ihe rust period. The Pacers made. 2 there havebem so maoy gralplayers

- De 3 of their fim 17 abots. II ..knee inj ury on - .c. ... n...t C .. - da-I - in college foolba I.

"We don'tbaveaguard like Joe ~unyandrook.ieKcD LGiII Sullivan. now abe quarterback.
Dumar waiting behind Price lhe way scored 26, ,poinl8 ~iece for lbe coach 11Aubum~ said he ,relt ••very
the Piston· have behind Thomas. Hornets. humbled" by the honor.
We're nOI lhal deep," Cleveland
coach Lenny Wilkens said~

EJsew.here .jn the . BA, it was
Boston 144. Otlando :102; Indiana
123. CharloltcWS; Phoenix HS,
Miami 104~ d Minneso1a 95
- -ramento6.

T CvaJ'ers,.aftertrailing 38-23
in the second qua:ner,-cd the hot
. booting 0 ' Larry Nance and Brad
D ugheny to' get b k in the game.

- ance, who 5CO!ed 20, palms, ,hit
our straight sbotslO belp sct the

.cav 104241. Daulh~. who
fini .bed with 23 porn ,'scored I:S of
Cleveland's re ainin 11.poin in

- . _,lyI·nglhescorefourlimel •
.'IFerry' .3-poi .. jumpcr_wilh

I t :2Qleflinlhe pmcllve IlIe C v
.their rlf .lead,. 63~J. Deuoit incl
repined -,lead, n-n,,OIl DenDis foidaqlllner
,R _ .·s lip-.i., cr·1ed CIrr led dIe_ King
~ II. 2.5 poiDlI.lDCI Pooh Ricbardson had

eeJ 1 12 U 14. for MllII· 1ReIID-
BOIIIOD- rolled 10 irs rno ·lopIided &a.

Su 115,He.t:l04
Phoenix banded Miami ilS sixm

consecutive loss as Dan Majerle I

scored 22 points and Tom 'Chambers
21-

TbeSuns led 101.-82with 7:57 lett.
in the'garnebcfOle Sherman Doogla
led. 'eomeback ror the Heal. sc-oring
IS of his 21 poinlSduring a 22-9' run
that made. the .scorc 110-1 04 !AIilb
1:50 ro go.

t.fiariil. which was led by Olen
Rice widl!3 points. made only fOur
of iss tim 201 :lOOlS in Ihe second,
quarter and rell kbind 58--43 at.
halttime.

CALL
JERRYstlPlUIll. CLU

ICIUUhln I

(106).... ml

ROGER BILLIG, M.D.,F.A.C.S.
BOARD' CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

Oftiee Located
110 North 25 Mile Avenue. Suite F'.

.Heref01'd, Tex ••.
Practice Limited ,1.0

ADULT.AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
for an appointmenMJall :J64..6971

00 you want to s t. goals and reach
them?

Would you like a strong. healthy sellf
image?·

Do 'you desir to communicate more
......~., ely · h your family and

oth r pie?
........ 'lUCJ ......

- , - and State'
- aty and. Couno/
-.l:R..IIIIne_



P'ebble B

_ PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (AP).
~hc rno I. irnpo_ing shot ingolf - one
of the m t di mcult in the game and
almosE. certainly the scari - t - i.
mi ingtbis week.

Ultra~xcIusive Cypress Point is
gone (rom the line-up ,of three
Monterey Peninsula courses used for
tbe rust three round's of the Pebble
Beach National Pro-Am ..

Cyp~ss Pojnt chose not to adhere
to the PGA Tour·,sguid.elines
'concerning open membership
policies.

It was repl ced by Poppy HiDs. a
4-year~0[d pub.lic course, tn Lbe
rotation lhat also includes Pebble
Beach and Spyglass Hili ..

"Some of the glamor aod.glitter
is gone;' Jack NicUaus said6efore
the SUlrt of today s first round.

Also gone is one or the most
attention-gelling ,shots the game can
offer: the tee shot on the par-3 16th.

"In intimidation, it ranks up, there
with the second shot 10 the Road Hole
(on the Old Course at Sl. Andrews)
and. when the wind is blowing. with
!thetee shot on the t2lh at Aug-USia,••
Nicklaus said. then reconside.red.

"No, the' l6th at Cypress is
probably the mo Iintimidating," he
said'. '

The 16th isa 23,1-yard par-3. fflom
lhe tee on a cHff over the pounding
surf of the Pacific toagree» on
another cliff.

"One of the great shots in golf,"
Tom Watson said. "You try not to
think about it. but it's there. in the
back of your mind. all the way around
Cypress Point."

"
Mark O'Meara, who has won lhis

event three times .including the .Iast
two .in a row, had mixed emotions
about the shift to Po~py Hills.

"There's no question Cypress
Point is me most beautiful of the
three." he said.

a'But it's been very difficult for
me. II's been a nemesis Corme. Up
unlil.last year. I'd never played it
very well .

. '"Poppy Hills is a question," he
said.

"Sure.I'U miss it," said .Arnold
Palmer. making his tirstsaan in ;th.is
tournament. since 1980, back in the
d'!y when.. it W.8S stiU_called~e
."Bing Crosby National Pro-Am ."

"Butldon'tLhinkthec~ngewiU
have a disaslerous affect on the
UHlrnamenl." Palmer continued.

"The tournament is about people.
not golf courses," be ,said.

And the celebrity amateurs. who
ha~e added so much to Ihe flavor of
Ihe event, are very much in evidence.

They include Steve Young. once
again substituting for Joe MODlana.

Others are Clint Eastwood. Craig
Nelson. Tommy Smothers, Larry
GatUn. Randy Quaid. Peter
UebefJolh. Hal Linden. Orel
Hershiser and DavcRigbeUi.

The ISO-man J)rofessionals. who
will' play one .round' on each of the

, three courses be.fore the field is, cut
ror the final round at Pebble Beach.
is led by three men wbo.already have
achieved I99J tour victories, Nolan
.Henkeand .~ormer Pebble Beach
winners Tom Kite and Lanny
Wadkins.

Ponions, ·lJf the final IWO rounds
Saturday andSuOOay will be televjsed
nationaUy by CBS.

ch Tour il :pi 'y _'I

I
y o

rallied lOpu lila wii.hjn two poi n
Dry 1Moore:' 3-pointer with 3: 12
len in th game.

Tex;a 'Tech (6·U. 2-6) ,equalled
the Homed Fro,gs from lite field,
shooting S2 percent.

Senior Steve Mil led Tech with
a career-high 27 points.

Dana Hardy and Marvin Moore
_cored 2~and 18points re J)cclively
to lead Rice to a come-from. behind

Strickland blossoms for

,_i>Ull •••

D v:id We ley led Baylor (9-8",
3-6) with a _ --n-ru 3S poin .

The Owls outsroted Baylor 29·14
,in&hefllSt ~0:22 of the ~nd balr.
includinga 174 run paced byHafdy.
who had eight ~int!l. ,incIudin two
three~poinl field goals. -

purs
but neveI' at point guard. Sornedme
I just cringe at someorlhe lb:ingsRod
doe. ,bUll wan .hJm to have :(unand
I don't want to cW1ai1 what he doe
besL

.. He's going to take chances,"
.Brqwnadded. "He':s ~g 10go after
steals and not get bae ondcCense.
He's going to' shoot wild sho'lS nd
get a liltle fancy sometimes:. BUI. if
YOIl. ltie him down, so mucb that it
probibilS. him from being ~realive.
you take a gresl. 'pan of hi . game
aW8.y. from him.

WhatSlrickland dOes best ismake
things happen. Moslly. i,'s been .~or
lbe good, wbJc'h is hy Ille Spurs
con sider him oneoflhelOp weAlS in
a Western Conference loaded with
talent at hi&po ilion ..

"I'm re~"jy happy witb how I've
goucn better ..And the 'thing i, I've
tUl got a lot of room to improve:-

,he said. "I'm nOl.lhc!playerI'm going
LO be omcday."

n
conference game, defeating Southern
Methodist 96-80.

Cambridge spatted ItheLonghorn.
in the first half. scoring 15 points.
Dmingone three-minute Sketch, LIte
6· 7 junior (fOm the Bahamaso.rccl
13sU'aight points Texas (13·5, 7· l)
jumped to a 3S·23 adv.antage with
4: 18 left before intermission.

Before. Wednesday.,lhe Musl8ngs
(9-10. 4-4) had won six of their last
seven games.

By , ,A...:ss«lated Pr
Alabema-Binningham coach Gene

Danaw laY,sthe Peb. 1.0 malchup'
between No.2 Arkansas and NO•. l
Nevada~Las Vegas wm be intere ling.

Bartow's Blazers lost 104-72 to
Arbnsas (21.-1) Wednesday night.
On Dec. 1, .in a game played at
Vancouver, British Oolumbia, UAB
lost 109.ti81O UNL V.

In olher games involving SWC
team - Wednesday night. Texas
whippe(l Soulhem MethOdist, 96-80.
Thxas Christian. defeated Te.xas Tech.
72-66 and Rlce defeated Baylor_
102-96.

"They are lWO phenomenal
teams." .~.now said. ahcr
Wednesday's loss. "What makes SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Rod
Arkansas IOLlghis 'they keep coming Strick:land was running down the lane
at you. at you. ,. and out of options. This is nothing

Butowsaid he thinks abe 1-2 new. Rod Strickland lives for this sort
rankingsofUNLVandArkansasarc of on-the-brink excitement, even if
.CCurale; but to Arkansas will have the his coach doesn'L

advantage at borne. II , Looming to Suick.l,md's immedi-
VAS (13-8) slayed close to ate right.was 7-footBenoitBenjamin.

Arkansas throughout the first half, Directly ahead was 6-10 Charles
which ended willHite Razorbacks up Sm Ub. There was no place for
by just 4 points. 46.042.The opening Strickland to go, :00 way out.
period saw the score lied 11 limes, Out of options. out ofconuol.
andtbe lead ,change hand .10 times. Or so ilsee.mcd.. ,

Bol in the rust S minutes of the .As the San Antonio Spurs' point
second balf, Todd Day ,bit 1.0of his guard barreled toward lite ba ket and
33 points 10 spark a 21~2 surge that into trouble in the fonn of the Los
ga.ve Arkansas firm eoneol, Angeles 'Clippers' big men, he

Roosevelt Wallace added 17 for suddenly faked a pass to David
Arkansas and Miner had 14. Andy Robin~on. standing, on to one, sid~.
Kennedy .Ied UAB with 20. Eiben !hcfemtmovedSmnhand.BeIlJamm
Rogers had .3 and Stanley Jack soo, Just~nough to create a shv~r of an
and Jack. Krama IIIdcd 1.2cacho opcmng. That was all SI.nckland

Dcxrcr cambridle came ofllhc needed, With his left hand.. he ki sed
benchlOlCCII'C.CMCi:r~biah26:poinlS a sort underhan~cd lob high off the
as TexIS woo its sixlll slllilhl glass Cortwo peJlOlS.

'Tim Mason l'e4'ilieMIJSUlO8 with
21 points on 9·of-12 shooting from
the field. Mi~eWilson fol1owedwith
J 7 al)d Chad Allen) 3.

Kelvin Crawford scored 17 points
a' Texa ..Christian used .balanced
al\ack 10 beat Texas Tech 72-66.

The victory wasCoa 'h Moe Iba's
199m career win.
. TCU (13·5,5-3) heldan 18·poiru
lead, 54·36, early in the second half
but had to regroup ~s lhe Red Raiders

"I haC!no idea what he was going
to do," Bob Bass. the Spurs'vice
president of baskeLball operations,
. aid later, II AndJ'U bet you anything
he didn '[ know what. he was goin3lo
do, either .

"He waits and sees how the
defense eeacts.then he reacts to that.
Rod just. likes to go off on his own
like that. He 's an acrobat. That'sjust
the kind ,ofpla.yer he is." ,

And lhal,essenlially. is the charm
- and lbeintokicating danger ~ of
Rodney Strickland. -

In his first full year as an NBA
starter, Strickland has blossomed into
.arguably the eeond-mest valuable
Spur behind onl.y Robinson. He's
done it with an effective kamikaze
.nair that bewilders and bedevils
many. nOI the leastof whom is Coach
Larry Brown. ,

Strickland sees his role as a
rclaLively simple one.

"WithLhe lalenl here," he said.

~""',LX
$9,961

-500 Cash Back
,461*

"PraI onMSAP.. ....:fa
from iIDc* .,., 2121J11 .... your:

"I don', have to do a whole lot of
anything except get the ban lO the
right people."

But tbe way the DePaul product
goes about doing II is anyllting but
simple. Therein lies the reason for
Brown·s struggle to, come togdp
wiLh not so much what Strickland
docs. but how he does :il.

Brown,. a perfectioni 1 who
belie"'cs success comes when
everyone is in the right place at lite
:righ:t.lime on the 'court .. bas had to
throw out his basketball Bible to.
accemmedate Strickland'
(ree"wheelin,g freelancing. BrOWn
finds himselfin lhedeIicale po iuan
·ofgiviqg Strickland enough rope wiih
which to express hi creativity, bUl
not enough. to hang himsc.lf - and the
Spurs. -

''.It'8 tough." Brown said. "I've
always had point guards who were
l1eaLly (undameluaUy sound. I' ve had
ol.herplayets who were kind ofwild.
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ogi compllmns, ,ate .tho
i led with Y linC tions (al

call d candidl i or m nilia i ).
Caused by fungu". Candida

albi ns, yea t infections are u ually
fir t. nOl' ed as inten eilchin, ' and
inflammation of the vaginal ti_ UCS.
Other symptom includpainduring
urin tionor intercourse and a white
"cheesy" discharge.

Althoug,h lh y can affect anyone.
yeast infections are more common
among women wlio are pregnant,
diabetk or obese. The e conditions
can Iter no mal vaginal aeidi,ty and
promote the growth of the fungus.
Use of antibiotics and birth control
pills at 0 can eau e change in the
norma1 protective balance of
organism in the vagina. making a
woman more u ceptlblc to this
infectios.

If you notice 'any unusual vaginal
irritation or di charge, you should
make ,an appointment -with your

d Lor to find oUllh cau (3 oC the
ympt m • Your lOr will do '

phy i 1 Clam and ,18 tests to
determine if you have an infection.

Vi- t infection are u uaJly &reated
wi'th medications to kiUlh fungu.
The form or medic lion may be
y.agi.nal.supp itories or !able or a.
cream rgel pplicd into the vQgina.
U uall y the treatment climi" ate Lhe
infection, but occasionally, the
infcction resists the therapy or recurs
and retreannem is necessary

Sometimes personal habits or poor
hygiene m y contribute to the
developmem of vaginal infection .
Here are scmetnings you can do to
keep the vaginal area healthy and
clean:

..Always wa h the vuJva area
thoroughly and keep as dry as
possiblc.

• Avoid tight jeans or panties
which can trap moisture.

"'When wiping. use a from to back
motion to avoid spreading bacteria

from the rectum [0 the v gin .
-Ooo't u e anything that may

hl'itate the genltal area-harsh s ap ,
feminine sp ,ays or perfumed Itollet
'paper· lh se agents can make
Hssuc more u eptihle to infection.

Most women win have a yeast
infection at . orne 'lime in their Iife,
Although it is an irritation and
unplcasantcondi.tion. it poses. no risks
and can easily be cured. When any
unusual ymptom occur, ee your
doctor a soon as possible for an
exam and ueatmem, The' OOMf you
begjn medication. the sooner you will
feel normal a.gain.

During the ree nt meeting of
AJpha lata Mu ChaPler 0 .Beta Sigma
Phi So ·t:y. ,President Marri
Leverett announced Feb. 9 the da

-. for ahnnual Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority Sw meart Tea.

BeLa Sigm .Phi Sweethearts will
be hon red at J 0 . .m. in the east.
ballroom anhe Hereford Community
Center.

City council representatlves were
reminded ofthc Feb. 11 meeting and
a donation w made to the endow-
ment fund,

During the couple's anniversary
dinner heldal the Hereford Country
Club. couples played the newlywed
game and prizes were awarded.

Linda Briones, guest speaker,
presented a program on "Career and
Marriage: .Planning for Success."

Jaime Bronnan will present the

program at the next meeting set for .. ---~------------------------e-----------.Feb. 7.• Hostesses will be Donna
Weaver and Janic~ Betzen,

Members present were Betzen,
.Brorman, Patty French, Wanda I I

Huseman, Ruby Lee, Leverett,
W~ver. and Mary Bob Ward.

The Briti h humor magazine
Punch was first published.in 1841.

..
During th'e Spanish-American

War, the Spaniards surrendered to the
Americans JuJy 17. 1898,atSamiago,
Cuba.

JAN'lJA.RY 311

Going to press
Asp cialCatholic School Week's edition of the St. Anthony'S
School paper is being printed this week in conjunction with
the observance which will conclude Saturday. Computer teacher
Amanda Gallagher is assisting Malt Artho,a sixth grader, on
the chool newspaper "Local-Motion."

FEMME.
FATALE

CINClNNATI (AP) - Silent movie
tarThcda Bcra was born here in 1890.

Her real name was 'Ihcodosia
Goodman.

fu.914,ilicdD~~cy~Th~~Bam ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~became famous.in a HollYWOOdmovie II!
based on Kipling's poem "Th pr;-F=:';;"::T::;,;;.;;;:a-t=;..:;=or-:;;::;o.;;...:.::,~~......::;:;g...:o;;:-~POP~------i===;;:"::::;';;;='=--..I===~
Vampire," Typecast a a scductiv
"vamp," she appeared in som 40
movies, iR luding "Ctcopatra'' (1917).
before retiring from mm ill. 1926,She
died in 1955.

by Dean y,oung ,and Stan 'Drake
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We Want To Be Your Levi Headquarters • Pleas Compre
Our Prices Before You. Make Your Next Purchase.- ....

ELEp·HAtII'
, PHItn' VAMP,

10-I'NOH
MAN-MADE

TOP,
SHALLOW
SCALLOP

I I

ne
I.

Iln
Ite
o.

DI'AMOND J BY JU·STIN.

]

KIDDIE VAMP,
10-INCH

MAN-MADE
TOP~

SHALLOW
SCALLOP

i I

Straight leg

100% Cotton

1

BlACK, WINE,
TAUPE

Regular Fit

Straight Leg

H)O%Cotton

Snug Seat

Straight L~,

'1.00% Cotton

n 1 . ) r l J' !)r I . ". t ( ! h C' <.., t; ",): 1 <, I ) • ' f 1 t h t '

;", 'd' o CII)' iJI' .' Iii, ~'.tq, hi.



Wanlcd: Used Pianos. We paycash for WANTII;D'. Cha'ir-side denIal' I

. .. used pianos. TOlzein Music assistant for growing dental
Trade Townhouse 150] S. Alabama Need extra sp~lCC? Nee~~. place to 1 (806),352-529.3. 16366 practice. IMust.be a CDA or 2
in Anarillofor house in Hereford. ~II'I agarugc sale?Rent a mim- lOmgc. years experience In sit-down
J.L. Marcum 364-0990 or nights ill sizes available, 3644370. 14763 four-handed dentistry wilh I
806·359-5030. 16352 I some Iront olflce knowledge.

Move In Special, two bedroom
. .. . apanmcnt, 8tovc/(cfrigc:ralor~wId. '..-------------,1 'Salary d'ependent on ,exper~

202Douglas,nicc2.000sqft.,3bdrm., ' Fully assumable non-qualifying 3 hOokup, water paid. 364-4370. .' GOLD CREDIT CARD enee and contributions to.
, comer lot, owner financing. Gerald. bctIroc:m housc,.fX)ymcntsS269/molllhly, 1600~ I • 100% approved 'i pracUce ..Send resume to Box
I Hamby,Broker, 364-3566.16132 CQuily,S500. CaUSI2-2S0·13lOuflcr I Sl,500eredit line 2404, Hereford, TX, 19045

5 p.m. 16355 . 1 mOlle:, back Ruarantee
Two bedroom unfurnished house with for complete inro. eall
basement. fenced yard. near schools. 1·... 2J6..0049:M.50 ree
364-1854. .' 16171

36 ·2.030
313 • L·

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClauHIed.~ r_.,. -.d on 141*\".
word 1011"'-1inMI1ion ,($2.10 rrmIInmt. arodll0cen
for &acond pubICaIi)n and ~. FI.... belOW
ate ba.cl on c:onuc:utfve -.u.. no ~ c:IIq •.
1I'llighl·MII'CI' ....

TIMES RATE MIN
1 d&,.1* wllld . 115 a.oo
2 dllYS piIf _d .auo
a e VSPM_d .37 7AO1~~:==,~, ,".1
" you RIft .. In fM IlCIr1MQ! ..... .nil NO
changM. )'QU gill'''' __ ., In,1M AMelI. M«n
Ir•. 'The ''''1111' . d'WVI.!or tl'lllllll-'il'itlof 14.00'

CLASSlRED OISPLA Y
C - Ieddllpl.ay,~-1IlPIY lOll CII'* .,nG!i'"
Inloid·."a"L·It!oMwtt\~"'.boIdOl'~
type. ~ ptngI'lIIhIIIO: II ~ .... RIM
are 14. , 5 PI!' ODIum 1ndI; ,13,46 -" IndllOI' CIOn-
HaIlkle.. .bl'llll 1i'I1!!ItIanI.

LEGALS
Ad rl1.. 101' ~1lI ~ .. 8...". _!Of' c:1UI I
diaplay.

ERRORS
E.,. tIIIorIli. rnICIe to, avoid' _, ,IIIWGd .1IdI.and i

lapl noIIca. ~.hQUIO cd IlMntiDrlIO any
~ ••mIdIII.".....,IIw. . - WewlllllQl;
"~'annal.,""'_InoorNCI~.11I
taM aI emn er lhe p.tiIII/IeIt. en addIIlonaIlnMt·
liOn Will be ~ecl

-

l-Articles For Sale

-

FIREWOOD FOR 5.Al!E
'Seasoned o.k Or _ ulle.

Co'll _TU., Store I

364-8411

-

3@Cars For Sale
- - -

,CROSSWORD
by TH.OMAS ,JOSEPH

1984 Chevy Blazer. B'tack/Whil
I 4·wl"eel drive, 75,OOOmil. 364-3135. I

16252

-

3A@'RVsFor Sale

AC' OSS
1Top-notch
S Bridge

coups
1'0''(:8)(8"

dish
12 F,able

spinner
13 Gas

station
. sights
14 lariat
15 Samovar
16 Secretly
18 OJ"s bribe
20 Cull

routine
21 Comics
23 Writer

Josephine
24 Gridiron

kick
26 Smack
28 Vigor
'29 N'awsman

Sevarei<! .
31,Genetic

initials
3 2Evo lUI ion

link
36 Busy
39, "The

Greatest~
40 Munch-

hausen,
for one

41 Red
Square
hero

43 F,il(
44 Call torth
45 looks for I.... ....&.~Ii--+:-.-I!~
46 Belliger·

8ntgod

DOWN
11Misbe-

have
2 last

name at
Tara.

3 Silly
fellow

4 Moose's
kin

5 Seaman
6 Jacob's

first wife
7 Declares
8 'Mideast

houses of
worship .

I Blotchy
11 Quaran·

tine
17 Pester
1,9' Possess

19784x4 Blaz r, n w tran mi ion.,
After 5 p.m. 64-4 05. ~6329

For sale: 19874x4 hev, 1/2 ton, 350
1 :fu I injection. 1976 4x.4 Chev.
. 267·2600 or 261-2936. 16339

1987 4x4 Toyota Pi kup, 60,(00 mil •
roll'bar & bed lin r, A~-FM Stereo I,
cassene, running board • 289-5562.
leave message. 16347

Dickey-Stout Motor ~n h wsll paY
cash or sell on oonlgnment MOtOr
Homes & Travel Trailer .' 359-71 J6.

16,316 I

.
4-Heal Estate

'Money paid for houses,
mortgages. CaI1'364·2660.

notes,
790

T\Uo houses and lWO separate comer:
I lo.lSncar San Jose Church, one house

at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block. ]40x300.
, that. has, been cleared on corner of 1

Gracey & Sampson. Call 364·8842.
5470

For sale~ .4 yellow and white vinyl
kitchen chairs, inexeellenl f;ondidon.1
Can 364-4263. i

We repair all makes and models of
sewing mac 'nes anr:J \'8CUum cleaners,
HereCord Home Ccnler. 226 N ..Main.
36MOSt uno

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL
OR SHOE STo.RE, CHOOSE:
JEANISPORTSWEAR, LADIES,
MEN'S,I'NFANIVPRETEEN,
LARGE SIZES, PETITE OR
MATERNITY DEPT, DANCE·
WEAR/AEROBIC, BRIDAL,
LINGERIE, SOCK SHO" OR.
ACCESSORIES STORE. ADD
COLOR ANALYSIS. OVER
2000 'NAME 'BRANDS. ALSO,

----"""'"---------1, DISCOUNT OR F.AMD...YSHOE
3 bedroom mobile home' I STORE. $21,900 .'!O'Pl300:
stove/refrigerator, wId hookup: . INVENTORY, TRAINING,

d Tw ·...~A_ h Ii FIX1URES, G~ OPENING,·
·~r·~g;e &0 ~:A;.~ueps~, iHUD RTC. CAN OPEN IS DAYS.M-'.
li.1l . . _. .... -' • LO_,UGHUN ,(612)88842:28.364-4.370.. 16235 I.

ys seU 3bd .• 13/4 l'mlh. 2 car
gar:"dgC,. fireplace, du t stopper For sale by owner. S5()().OOdown-take
wind'ow .miruoondnion. 36,500. Call I over payments on 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
364-4670. ]6254 2 cur gill1.ge brick: homc.. Duys"364-61,62;

cvenings~364·0329. . 16357
___________ 1 Please ~1I ba(;k on this .. 3 br, 13.14 I

bath brick house,. one car garage"
6 room !lou· c for sale, S15 ,O(X)cash, central' heat. 5350 monLhly/$200
244 Wesl4Lh. Sec by appoinullcm only. deposit 102 NW Drive. 364-2524.
Call 258-7736. 16362

1,62 acres. 2 112 miles Nonhwcst of !

Hereford. two wens connected, i

SS8S/acrc. rented for 1991. Call
806·293-4804. 16296 ..

-

4A-Mobile Homes Fot rent - houses & triiler houses
check at HerefordTexaco ...in4~XficnU

We have pest control on houses.
16199! '

For sale by owner: Clean q ... ,lilY
home, If you sec it yo.u'li wantit, If 1

Repossessed Kirby.Other you can qualify for loan we will pay
brands.Used-r,ebu.ih-,] , closingcoslS. Move in nOlhing down,
Sales-Serviccoo au makes, ~1bII1-4:t.""~1 123 Centrc. 364-6164. 16310

Pro!l~·klnal, VCR cleaning and repair.
HCJ'e.ford Home Cenrer~ 226 N. Main.
364-40~1. 15169

COl1CiieteconstructionB.L.
Jones, Driveways, walts.
fooodalions., . • .Free ' I
Over 20 yr. experience. 364-6617.

. 40

ElU3l00d ,round bales ,cut '..
f: . -L 216-5239. 15988

S bsrCribe to (be Am .. llo· amini,
364--1136.

16322

FOr sale J 6x.8SaU eleclric cen Ir.ll. heat.
3 bedroom bailer house. CaJI364-04SO
after I p.m. ..6244

5-Homes For Rent
Tldy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call'
364-2.660ot364~7476, ]6192 3 bedroom mobile home

slOve/l'efri,gerator, wid hookup, r.encedl
yard; 2 bedroom trailer,' stove.
& fenced. Accept HUD. 364-43

16280
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom upanmcrus
available. Low income housiillg. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call 364-6(J6 I, I

770 . 2 bedroom house. Furnished.
Call 364-2733. 1,6287

BY O~Nt;1t
A ·Bri.bt Fat re-230 FIR ST.

T .IWique 3 bedl'UlCa, 1bath"
"OllIe - • Iarp 'a .. O,. room-
,blnln. roo _- co_bl.allob.
Backyard • c _'. dtu -

leta - tOl'lLI~"- Ie ,Low
Equlty'or _ at $53,!OO1

JM.3148

Move~in special now.Nodcposil. One I

and two bedroom aparunems, AUbill 142 NWDrive. nice 2 bedroom 'brict,
paid. except eleclrJcily, "Reduced large rooms-lots of storage .. Large 3

. RalC-ByWcckorBymonlh"ElldomdQ'bedtoom. 409' W. 4th. 364~7272
, Arm , 364-4332. 820 276-5604. 16294

Best deal in 1OWn, rurnished 1. bedroom I
c6x:Q1cy ~ $175.00 per I1lOOIh
bills pid. red met _UiiUS 300 block
West20d SlrCeL 364-3S66. '920 !

Nice, large. unfurnished aparunenlS.
RefrilCf*d air, two bedrooms. You
PlY - eb:Iric-'IC lIlYdI: ICSl S30500
month. ]64.8421. 1320

Large 3 bedroom h me, ceiling fans, I !!.-------- .........
two baIhrooms. fini hed basement. dbl 1 HOME TYPISTS, PC users
garage, dishwasher, utility room. NW· 'needed. $35.000 polent~al.
area, 364-4370. 16306 D_tan •• (1) 805687~

Ext. 8-1,0339

3 bedroom house, fenced yard, 1 In
bath. garage, wId hookups, NW area.

: 364-4.370: 16307 I

- --

a-Help Wanted

Furnished apartment, $260, bills and
cable paid. Single occupant. no pels.
Call 364-6691 days or 364~040Safror
6 p.m, 16317

No Job Offering here! But, if you're
looking for a ea-roer, Sec our ad in (he
Sports Section. ]6236

Porrent: Nice ~ge lWO bedroom I

house close 10 downtown. $275/mo:
S100 deposit No pets 'in the house. I

364-5337.16344

Co·n~um.ers Fuel C?<?p is accepting
apphcauon for po lion of Manager.
Interested pc.rsons· houJ'd send resume'
along with alary requirement to Steve
,H'o(Jman,Rl4, Hereford. T.x. 79().45.

1636lTwo bedroom. 1 bath. 510 Union,
S22Slmonlh, $11.5dcpo it 1~354~9771
after 8 p.m. Leave message.

16363 '1""1 ---------: I

HELP WANTED
Assistant Man .... ln,voIved in aU
a peets or store operation,
inclucUnguies, Credit! Account-
ina, Inve.ntory management and
implementing proven sales

-------~---~ I techniques. OnlOinR training &
good performance provides good
opportunities "or' promotion. I

ApplkatioM 8CftptedaeSilerwin
Williams,. 1003 W•.Park.

Onebcdcoom furnished apartment
$16Slmo. $50 deposit, bills paid.
364-0999. After S p.m. 364-7l78.

16364

For rent, Nice 2 bedroom house.
carpeted. pane fed. 503 Blevins,
$175.00 month. Call 806-762-4339'.

16.369
6-Wanted

I

The Deal Sm ... Ca.miJ .ASCS
ORbwillaupt appIIcatiOiq tor

• 'a TemporaryProp-aIDAssIstlml
I' I (Production AdJustme t Ie

Compliance) throqh February
4.,1991. A,pplfcatiolla ftIed within
the past year willbe 'coasidered
alan. with tbose fDed 'In response I

to this anllOUDCem~t.
I I Ap'plkations, Dllllt be r.Jed b,

Februa..-y ~ 1991 a' the Deal
, Sinith Co..nO ASCS 0IIke, .317 I
W. Jrd,Hml'ord,Tx. 'I)ptD" tea
key by touch and eomputer skUIs
are required. Candidates wll1be I

considered without dfscrimiaa-
': tion tor u:ylIOIIJIIeI'It rreaaon such

as race, color, relialon, sex,
,national'oriaiD', politics, 'marital: "
status, mentaJ or physical
handkap,ap,or Dlembem.ip'or
'nonmembtrshi'p Ia any employee

1 : orlanlzalJon.~----------------·I'
JOBS AVAIIABL

National;BeefPacldng Company. an indlBtry leader; is CUJTellUyaeeepdlll I'
~.pplk:atlons tor: _Re&igerat'lOn operators.nd electricians needed
Immediately. Hiab Schoollraduate witll rerrileratioD orelectl'ician
'raininl or experience'. - .
Benentllnelude: .uarmteed work week, paid medical, dental udUre
Insurance, holidays, vacations, and emplOyee mea' purchase plan.
.Applkadons 8l'1111ableat tMLiberaJjob Service Center, 807 S. Kansas,.
Liberal, Kansas 67901.(316}6U-1863

An Equal Opportunity Employer
MlF. A.A.P. -

•

'I
"



.... ----------" ,Notice! Good Shepherd CloLhc Closet.
WO KSHOP DIRECTOR 1625, Hwy. 60 will bcOJX:f1Tuesdays
Her ford SateOile Center and Friday until, further notice from

I, ln4ivldual to directdeve!qpm n- 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1,:30to 3:00 p.m.
tal, vocational, social and- other Fa- low und limited iIrorne p:x>plc. MOSI,
Iralnln- aedvit ror, duUswith II everything under $1.00. 890
mentalretard tioo.lsresponsible I II _

,for overall program which
I (nelud : asse ments;. (1)ntrad
pl'Oductio 'and' qu IItyeOlltrol;
edueation ,and developmen.t of

,community resoun:es;vocational
and educational (r.,ining
proFams; and rela .d activitie
to insure program stabUimtion
and, growth. State salary and
benelits.,Equalopportunity/afTlI'-
mative employer. 318 N 25 Mile

,I Ave. lor applications. Closing:
.Febru.aryS' 1981

Pump' Company need helper for
drUling rig. Commercial license ,&
good dfiving record required. Welding
experience helpful. For appoinLment
call 364-0353 between 8 am, ·6 p.m.
Monday lhm ,Frida,y.16337

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East.
Park Avenue. 364·2027. Free prcgnunc)'

I tests. Confidential. After hours hot Iine
II 364-7626, ask for 'nJanie. t1 [290

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will

I includeticket dismissal and ill urancc
. discount. For mor,c information, call

I: 364·6578. 700

••••••• 1_,
WINDMtLL. OOMESnc
Salel, Aepalr, "rvlee,G.,,'d Parke,.

2sa.;7122
578-484a...,.,..,..,-

Get paid for taking eaSy snapshots! No
experience. 5900.00 per 100. Call '11' . ·k. .' r- . \1.1 buv1.9()()..230-3636(SO;991min) or Wrile: Wll!lck up jun . cars re.". we I uy
PASE-480W. 161. S. Uncolnway, scrap Iron and metal •.aluminum cans. I .

North Aurora.n. 60542.. 16338 I 364-3350. 970 i

Grunge ])oo[s & Operers RcfXlircd. Call
Need baby iuer to babysit b~~byaL her Robert Bcizen Mobile 1-679-581.7;
home. Pkisccall364-4326or 364-4145. Nights Call 289-5500. . 14237 I

16367

Aun: Hair tylists. opening soon, Hair ~orrcst Jns~lati~ .&ConslIuction. We
Care Center. Rcnt-A-Booth Only. Insulate atllcs. SJdc walls ,& metal
Inquaies confidential. 364-77]3. - i buildings. Free estimates. 364-5477 ..

'116370 16200

The Heretord ..PoIice Departmenl
will be testing.FebruafY 9, 1991."

II 8:30 a.m.atthe· County Library,
211 E. 4th ror tile followi'ng
positions: Unirorm patrolm'an, :
certir.ed through the tat~ or
Texas & Juvenile .Investigator,
certified through the state of

, Texas & experienced with
Juveniles. Test prepar.ation
manuels are available upon
request. Brinl a,ppropriate
dothJng for the obstacle course.

, Betbere by 8: ISa.m. For further
'Infotma(Ton eontKrBru,e-e .L~,.

I 364-2323.

-

9-Child Care

'Qpening~ for children .in-,-'!IY.h~mc.
Drop-ins welcome. WlIl Sit FndaY."I.ghlS
& week-ends. Ten years .CXpCfICI\CC.
Call Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.

15314 I

ICINO'S IlANOB
IIBTBODIS7'
CRl£D,CARB

, 'For tree and shrub lfimming, general
spring .& clean-up .& assorted lawn
work. 364-3356. - 16286 I

12-LivestOCk
I I

I I WorJcing horses for sale, foodyard or
pasture ..647-3609,647-4521.

16226

-- -

LEGAL NOTICES

veins for 'the rust ILim when. they
become prcgnanL U .mny these
swollen vein -d.i aller the baby
isbom.

Varicose vein develop when
valves in·the veins become weakJ ed.
Vein -.-elhebloodv Is Lbatretum
blood 10 abe· bean. Normany,
movement of the blood upward to the
heart is aided by a system of val ve
Ithal .'c]o _. 10 keep bleod t;rom
dropping bacle. If,. for some reason.
the valve do not work properly. the
blood may reverse now, causing the
veins tobecomc wonen and lwisted.
These dis&ended bluish veins are .hal

seejusl under the skin.
Usually. varicose veins present 100

th risks and are bothersome only
I~~w;e dley stand out on lIle legs and
may...cause aching and swellin.g of the

and ankles. OccasIOnally,
nOl.ve'fer. (hey do cause more serious
proi!>1e11'IS, includ~g blood clots in the

. ulcers.
tIliDlc you flave a chance of

de;v,elopiing varicose veins or you
lhem. you. :sbould

DIS<;;USS the problem wilh your doctor.
'the problem' is severe. he or she

reoommend slDigicaJ removal of
veins, or chemical injection

AU people with varicose veins can
.......... (be roUowins steps to help

swelling and pain:· avoid
1'513ndlI11 or.silling far long periods of

.feet whenever you.
sitt.ing. wear support stockings,

. walk or exercise your legs
.1'lIIhl~nevp.ryou have the opponunity.
II1J~o,vemlent·oflbe leg muscles helps

,the blood lUPWaM_
Even people wbo don "bave

IvDr:i ...n,,... veins should rest their .Iegs,
care. E~S and avoiding

- .'•.•_, .....on lllc legs helps muscle lone----------------~~~~~__=_=~~:_"""':!".....----.-01!'- .....------ .circulation and may reduce your .FUTURES 0'1'10" S .1C.hanc:es ofdcveJoping varicose v·eins

AXYDLB.4.AXR
ilLON'GELLOW

. One letter· tal'Kb foran'othe . In this sample A is wed
for the three L,'s, X for the two 0'5. etc, Sing. letters,
apostrophes, the length andfonnation of the wordS are aU
hints. Each day the code letters fie,different.

CIIYP'l'OQUOT£
I..SI

G B D W R. K. W Vi Z " V [

R P G P U D W G 0 R P G P Z E
S U RJJFGROWUY DVK. W KWU

FVNWK DGFVI.'- UZVBRSUKW
I

Tips on ridding legs
of varicose vei-n

. ,
SVSUIO'G

"....... v'. Clvpt...... : THE ,P,LAVER ENV.IES
ONLY THE PLAYER; THE POET ENVIES ONLY nI
POET. - WILLII'lM' HAZUIT

'flClI [liullol
__ v, JI",-"'~ 3D. lit' ..

150,0 West PO'fik Ave.

Richard Schl'abs

Yourmoi.h£rha them. Your sister
got them .. You .thought. you wo~ld
never get them. But Illen you gal
them: unsightly varicose veins.

Varicose veins, swollen vein
u ually in the leg". ase a common
complaint. among both women and
men; although women are more prone
to than men. No one really knows
why some people develop varicose
veins andothe.rs dontt. but there is
evidence that they may be inherited.
Injury, infection 'aad unusual strain
are some known causes of swollen
veins .

Many women develop vaneose

!a hi --.,; c-..", u_
'.flu!!!"" _.. eli.... *1~_

COMMODm' :SEfMCES
Steve Hvsilng'e'll" Brenda Vosten

364-1281

Phone 364·1~86 Each Trading Day After 5:30P.M.
f·or Recorded Commodity Update.

CAmE 'FUTURES . GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

• ~' ....''"'',f .... 'YG!.ltl .. ''t. m......, '1
• ~ IMH~' Tl"'" • liS" r.U\. ".6n put,

I I

The world's richest dWnood mine,
UI .. 'n.... 'lT is a du~ty gray hole ~ the

dl.amondS in ,8 typical day. says
• .. _iill!III •• ,1 UIV Geographic.

The Hereford Brand, in tribute to National.
Ne~spapers in Education Week (March ~"8).
will publish 8. special contest section ,sunday
March 3n:i" featuringl editorials ,andadvertise-
ments written and designed. by IHereford's
,elementary and ,inte'rmediate' students.

All ent,rle_'wUI Jud ~, ntll
winner will have their pic.

ork publl hand II

. . I I"ft'------------.1Position In Industrial Ammonia. ' The terms of olflce ,for the I
Refrigeration Maintenance 0 fpllowlngplaceson the Board of

.R.equlirem,eDls: HIDds on Dil'rdors of Education service
experience In InduslrlRl Ammo- I I Center, RegiOD XVI· (1601 S.
nIa Retriaeratioa. Dudes IJK:lude I Cleveland, Amarillo)' exp.ir:eon I

I responsible 'or aaai.teDllD(e of April 30, 1991.
, radUty, I118tblnery '" equ.ipment. Place 1 ArmstroD" Briscoe, i

SkiDsneeded lndude undentaDd'~' 'Carson, Donley, Randall, (that
ina arid operation of two stage part not included in the boundar-
industrial system, able-Co work ies of AmarOIo ISm, and Swisher !
siDale pbase and tbree phase P,lace 2 Castro, Dear ,Smith, and

, electrical Iystem, able to diagnose Parmer
I &: ftpa'J'ron UIWpaDeCJacks, Place 7 Child~ Collingsworth,
weldl~l, plumbinl, pul'thasiDg, Gray, Hall. and Wheeler
housekeeping, tralniDI ne.. .Eligible persons may nle in
maintenance personnel. S..Jary I personla.t the omce' of the
'negotiable based Oft experience. Executive Director (160 I S. I

Send repli ;to Millard Reftiger. ' Cleveland, Amarillo) during
ado. Services, Atln: Tony DJc:~ rtgular oft'Ice hours beginning 00
900 .MUlard· Ave, Frlon." T~. I I Friday,. Feruary I, 1991 at 8:00
79035. a.m. and ending on Wednesday,

February .ZO, 1991, at 5:00 p.m.
Upon request, a n1ingtm;-m can

:' 'be secured and returned as
outlined bove or by mail
iPostmarked not later than
midnight Februlry20, 1991.
(telephone 37fi~5S21); mailing
address-Box 30600, Amarillo, Tx.

, 79l20'). EUgibility: 1101 less than'
18 ),ears of aae, U.s.chizellt.
resident of mu,tJes to be
r-epreseDted. not a professional ,
,educator, not currendy I local
school board me.her or higher

, I eduea1ion bclanl: 'member,1IMI not
I a ftndorservlnl education

; serviCe centers i TelL

1-

Adwrllleale .1 'or Bids
Notice "erell, ..... Ibt 1M
Herelard .I.s.o. will beKeeP
.... It u .Feb. 4, 199i,
• will be opeaed at 3:00 P.M.,
In aMra) . ...
oIIke located •• 1M Ami r.
Hentord, - for the rollow·
Inl:
Herefi
b 10

If you would 'ike' to have a. student design an
advertisement for your business. please can
the Hereford Brand DISPLAY ADVERTISING
at 364..2030 no later than 10:00 am, February
7th. 1991.

I



Moo e's
Supermarket

'I lyvoJ\I 1 F
lheir time ..d y .to V riou
cause. Kee R' IS ot uniq .
.However. he e,xplained, thaa her
d di uon t.o tb.cd.an Cancer
Soci ty (ACS) _. t en m ~
Ihin :temporary~iibeoomc 8i life-
long p oj t•.

Ruland w diagno.d h vin
breauC3ncu' . vend years go. 'The
news, &he . ufl :ry and th .' post-
operative period not only changed her
lifestyle. 'bUl cb _ ed heruillld .

"Having ,cancercbin cdmy entire
oulloot on HCe, On .cems 10 think.
it will never h.ppento them. at least
I did. The experience h taught me
to make the m _ lout of each moment
and'~ help others to be happy," she HOTROL·
expla.ned. 'wm the kitchen of

"At one lime. alII tOU d. do. w s huron Ruland
constantly talk bout my cancer-to Di solve I pkg. yeast in 1c. warm
anyone that would listen. In water.
reeo peer, Unow lhis was , healing 1 egg (slightly b atcn) .
period. About two weeks after my 1/4 c. melted buller
mastectom.y •.lwokcupinthemiddl.e 1/4 c. ugar
of tho night scared to death. It was 1/4 r.salt
thefinttimethaUbccamewarelhat \ 2 112 C. Ilour
I might. actually die from cancer, Mix. ingred.icms and let rise 45
A(~alime,bowcver,ldec'dedl had minutes. Make into roll and let ris
to£celhefacUh tmyurgerymight 4S minute more. Bake 20 minut s
not mean a ,cure.th the c~ cen:ouldat 350. degrees.
occur a~ain. I had to go on w.ith my
life and do the best I could with the
time I . d. That decision was mad'e
in 1978." she smiled, "And I'm still
here.

"After ~badrccupcrated from the
surgery.. I ,8uendedan ACS board
meetin where.1 was appro ched by
· volunteer . eking if I would be
,interested in belping meACS. I was
-not sitant in gjving my answer, I
recalled being visited at thc hospital
by ocltified :supportvolunteer, a
woman wbo,had also had a mastecto-
my •. That visil bad meant, so very
much to me and I wanted to do the
same Ibinl for :5Omeoneelse who was
tacing a cancer crist.," Ruland
cJtplained."Everyone needs to be
awarcmat tbeydon't.have 10be: alone
wIth d1eitfeai1s ....

I

Becauscofhe to.1 dedication. to
the ACS, Ruland was recently
awarded a plaque IS an "E"emplary
District P:ACBselter Volunteer"
which is pIIe5Cnted to thos.e who
exhibit ootstandins hip and
personal commiUllcnt to ihc cause of
cancer 1::00"'01. She iscurr:enlly die
education· !Vice chainnan for ACS.
The preseq18lioo_ ~Is made recently
·ttbe.monlhly ACS board meeting by
Tony Uoy~. a field representative .for
the ACS Di lriet IS. Ruland also
received I IO~yCltmemberShip pin.

Currently. Ruland is help'ng 'to
organize a new patients suppan
program for me Deaf Smith C.ounty
Unil,of ACS called Road to Reeov-
cry.

..Anyone interested in becoming
volunteer to eeuncll with cancer

patients. their families or :rriends i
weIcomclO the first meeting
tentatively scbeduled in mid-
.February~," ,be said. "'I'hc board
members are very enlhused OVel'th.c
additJon of lhisncw program."

Ruland is also involved in othcr
activities u:h .. ,die Rebelcah Lodae.
Order of Eastern Star. Ladies
AuJtjUary to the Veterans of Forcip
Wars, br.idge clubs. and the Wesley.
United Methodit Chureh ..

She was born in Hereford anti
tteI1ded Hereford public schools and

West Te~ State University.
Ruland and her huJbInd Fm:I were .

childhood _._.i.-M.. -- ft-:""d_ ;t~_y. AIr¥ymIlllU'iiU

when Fred came bome from the
ice. _-y bayC two thildren:

Chcm Wilkinson of AmarilJo and
obin Rulandof Hword. -

She ... dirac.8tthe Pi
· • Cburdll indcIpncn, Cor 19'
yean before ret.irin. .May. She

_cmployedbylbrmon' •. apart
lime employee fOrlWO,.,... flOW

.. 1*1WIle for .
Evenwllhlll Gp.....

bel, dIIpIayJ,
, Grd the lifo -r.

IIlCI .., bllllbII
...... bilCl).

-*I two •• "by

.is

1 c. ugar
1/2 c. m lted butler or mar arinc
2 egg. beat n
liSp. vanilla
1/3 c. milk

Topping
1/2 c. firmly paeked brown sugar
1/4 c.·.aU·purpo e flour
2 l12tb p. m lted buu r o margarin
U2 c. chopped nuts

Combine all ingredi ms, c ccpt
pping. in a mixing hmd mix well ..

Pour into a 2 quart en role dish.
.Sprinlde LOpping over potato m i tUI' •
Bake nl. 350 degree for· to 4() minutes.
Yield: 8 10 10 crvings,

Topping: Combine sugur, flour,
buuer.and nuts in a. mall mi .ing bowl
and mix well, Yi Id: appr imat Iy
1 ]/2 cup.

POTATO SALAD
rlrOom grandmother S!kypuJa
BoH 1.2potatocsi:nj ckCLS.Cool

and dice into one inch cubes.
~ c. chopped eel ry
lc..cheppcdradishc
I small. jar pimento.
1/2 cup chopped onion
1c. or more Mime! Whip (to moist n)
Salt. and pepper to. taste and mix all
LOgcthcr.Can be made lhc night before.

Gala

TO
2,ROII/$

KE RULAND•.•presented eutstanding award

Clarification of VA liability issues

Dear Readers: Those Ileeping bags
Iyinl'thcre collecting dustin a eloset re
bandier than you think. Af~er a nap,
children can. just lOU them back into the
eloaet rather than fumble with bed
coven.

Teen-B,en can lot.e them 1.0a sleep
over, ... ving friends time Ind trouble
with bccIdinJ.

ADd in cold c:limatea, one: or two
in the car trunk in case car problems
leave you manded. A wann .Ieeping
.. would, be B, :Iifesaycd

.Althoup mo.t aleepinl baJ5 can be
c:II8d 'for .. 'J),. IQIncprecautions you
IhouJd foUaw .iJK:lude:

-Belf;)N claniDI, I1:plir tean or
'blo ltilc:hinl and ptelO&k heavy r~~~"'~~~~~~----,,""~~~~OUI aU prot) to B dry
C

• When )'OII'1e .rud)' 10 clean, chock
aN Ie.,. for cleaniq instruction&.
.... can limply be IauocIcIecI or dry-.....

• U you do w...... home,; the
• slow Ipaed and bi.b water

The Departrnem of VeLe.rcan.
Affairs has announced a clarificauon
oflwo issues concerning tax liability
(orvcterans who are ,entitled ItoVA
disability compensation and also.
eligible fot either retirement payor
disability . everanee pay from the
military. .

Normany. mlUwyI'Ctirement pay
based 'on age or length of military
service is taxable inoomeand
reponed to the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS). However, if all or a
portion of 'the veteran's retirement
pay .is waived due to receipt of VA
disabilitycompcnsation, the veteran'
taxable income i reduced by an
amount ,equal to VA compensation.
This means the veteran would
normally pay less taxes ba ed on a
reduced grosstaxabte income.

However, VA officials, have been
informed that IRS wa unable LO
credit some veterans who had waived

their retired pay for VA compensation
bccaascthe award letters provided by
VA did not provide surficicnt
iaformation for IRS purposes.

Affected veterans should reCile for
the exclusion by submilling a
cemplcted VA Form 20·8993 or an
orucial VA letter granting rcuoacavc
benefits t.hat~learl}s~~."~n lieuof
VA Form 20-8993· With dtclrannual
.Rcdcraltax .conns.

The second laX liabiUt.y issue
concerns cases where veterans have
paid taxe on (helOtal amount of
disability severance pay awarded VA
disabUiry compensation.

In these cases. VA is requiredto
recoup the entire lump sum paid by
the military. ,includiri.g the amount
paid for taxes, This is generally
accomplished by reducing monthly
compensation, peymcnt.l by a set
amount until the lump-sum military .... --------,-- .......
payment i reached: . I

I

Some veterans elTOnOOuslybelieve
they are due a tax refund on that
portion of the recoupment paid for
taxes. IRS hasdetennined, however.
thaa disability severance pay 'is
taxable income because it is received
as a lump-sum payment rather than
a monthly disability benefiL IRS also
~onclu 'edthar no reduct jon in tax
liability would occur if thevctoran
were subsequently entitled lO VA.
disability benefits for the same
disability.

Veterans wilh que tionscoaeem-
ing either of these tax issues should
contact the neares[ VA Regional
Office for clar1fication and guidance.
ToU-free humber are available in
each state.

• When they are dry. check the bags,
especi.Uy nylon ones. for broken
,seams. cott

_41325 __ 11.An.Enjoy a comfy cozy n~p! ~. Heloise

_- SdnIIIr, Owner
Abstrac1s Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse
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